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The Monument at WsvaxUnertoia.

BT T. O. XICOOB.

A crownles« co'uron, planned by pride,
And bnishe by the rate« t

A world of iwthoa bowe bi aide
Tbl« "i mc" ol the Sta'es I

Hot His, wh«* cloudlet* glorie* rise
Above tbe eagle's flurht ;

Hot THEISS, whom kuidre l crimson cries
. From every mountain beigh'.
. '

feQent aa Meinoon aince tbe hour
Thai closed iu townies,* bate ;

Eil edt for bete a« >binar*a tower.
Orxadtnor desolate t

A wreck nf sovran swords and seale,
Heaved from tbe btu»h ot day ;

A p> ram i of Tine-ly abielda.
Moat vilclr »browu away !

Hot thither climbs tbe ¡ICBM, stirred
Prom ea th a mojnlng'a hour ;

Hot there the neat ut brooding bird,
Bor br. atti ol any flower.

50«ander walka upon the waD,
S o wallia* btuVe stage

The treachery thai el.ughtered all
Thea* ib noe anointed «inga I

"Whose mammlrd mart'os gleam like ghosts
ath WATi their doDJon's gloom.

Sublime memonals J bannered hosts
1 heir own tremandona tomb t

Bald Tyranny alone shall tread
Tilla consecrated spot,

Whence tame hath fled, whore hope Ilea dead.
And Lrntarx ia not 1

The cxownless shaft I The shattered trust I
Buln; to rival these.

The sa earth shrouds not in the dust
tit sixty ceuturlee I

Tornow HTTJ. Ga.

HAUY SHOWS.

iFrom tai London Saturday Beview. )
Most shows, t-neh as those of horses, ¿ogs

tod pigs, are a weariness to the flash, though
they mtv bu of some practical good, as a

means of comparing tbe different decrees of

progress, according to wie t ea ot method; but
of babv shows not a iavoraole word can be
gard. Mot. oa,y is there no Rood whatever in
them, no, use or value, so tax ss the ordinary
purposes b erinmuon go, but they are posi¬
tively harmful m som3 senses, and disgusting
in aU. lina seine a nornder of babies of tbe
poorer classes-which means donbifol clean-

aud exceedingly donnerai decenov-
creature.. Lui vi UK large lungs, vary¬

ing from three weeks to two yean of
age, cooped ap together oo a broiling
day, m a stuffy tent with- an ainoen
temperature aud defective Tontilation, with
a arowdfOf people poesing and recessing be¬
fore th3m. their mothers (nursing-mothers
chiefly) hot. excited, weary, eat ont like docile
arfaste behind a en gie fence, and then say
«hst sind of good there eau be ID it at all. Not
the most em hu- last ic lover of babies can flud
any beau i y or grace TB such a show, and assur

edly no pbysioia" would approve it; while as
to the compara'ive anatomist and physiologist,
if any one w mb es to see how easy lt ia tode-
gricfe man to the level oí the lower animals,
and.bowrvery slight is the barrier of artificial
dignity and indiv.duality which separates bim
from his Tour-rooted relative*, he baa only to
HO to such an exhibition as that got up at
North Woodwich this last week. He will then
be brought to a proper state of authripologi-
cal humility, and bc disposed to accept the
theory of our poor relations and progressive
development, and io shake hands with bis
oonaiD «he gorilla without more ado. Pora
baby show is simply an exhibition of amma s

of a certain kind, neither more nor less; and
ike truth had better be said of it at once.
Save that they are handled a little more ten¬

derly, -the babita are treated by the visitors
for all tbe world like the beasts in a cattle
show. They are poked at and felt, and toeir

i points remaned and their-fltnh assailed, mach
as if they were COWB aud hwfces, but ot an ex-

oeptionariy fragile kind, t heir mothers share
in the ruiiug spirit, and torn.op grimy lavers
of ama 1 petticoats to show the ebape or fine¬
ness of the limbe beneath. The breadth of a
back and tba dimensions of a thigh are pointa
of which they boan with a quite unctions oom-
plaoenoy ; arid wheo a knot of coarse men and
gross women stand betöre one of tho chairs-
WK» ought f<vaay pens-anddiecuss tue look ot
the flesh and -n neral development for the age,
the clearness of the eyes, the strength of the
lhnbs, <fcc. of the small occupant, the mother
takes it ali in as good part as a hearth rug ta*
-«nen.yon stroke her kittens, and apparently
«Ith mach the same sensations. All tbe mys¬
teries of'tbe nursery, generally held sacred
from tbecrying gaseof tbe profane world here
go io primitive simplicity; and : aoy wavering
yoong bachelor may réalisa to the lite
the. aAef-«0u*ts ct his marriage with a b.-
loved-obj ct on .small mean*, and pat it-
to himself whether this is the kind of tbiog be
ikes op not.- To be enre, paternity may make
aome difference, bat the facts of baby nature
axe the sams in botb c mea, and we are bound
to say that baby nature and nursery mysteries
ire act partICULHIly appetizing lc the great
majority of men. Whatever poetry or beauty lies
around the cradle of the first-bora-and posta
and artista mane out thai a great deal does he
around Ho-is-here vulgarized oat of existence;
and. if anything could make a man a sworn-
oelebate for life, lt would be a careful scrutiny
ol a baby show, such as we saw at Woolwich.
Aa one pissed chair alter chair of actively-
nursing-mother nnd placidlv-fe 'lias child. the
-liner shades ol distinction got lost, and oe
came st lost to regard the babies as so many
animate, to be cared for by tats n ern aile U>
aticct of maternity truly-, bat having uo claim
to po tic sentiment, and very little mure rndi-
nduaJitv than so many sparrows or sheer,
aáve to their respective mothers. Wi,eu o

asleep or sucking, they all kicked a. d
»creamed, aud fought Wildly »Ith SJace, witu
Bore or less passion or vigor; they ali o nich¬
ed vaguely at somebody's beard, or tried io

put pot their own eves, or to caoke themselvi B
«iib their nate; some laughed ü they were
tickled, and same broke out into a howl; all
.tared; and »ii were very wet about the mouth
and cum; aud the great mass of them seemed
to sleep away the boors w ceo not fy ding, and
«hen asleep tbev were at least quiet, tuou^b
they looked hot and very uucoinfartahle. The
atmosphere of tue tent was very cioso and un¬
pleasant, and as positivo in its own way. if
not quite so nasty, as the atmosphere or a

cow-honse or a ko.mel. Bat the women seem¬
ed to uko it; and perhaps nature, whtch tem¬

pers the wind to tho «norn lamb, blunts the r

senses to thin s which sicken strong meo. In
this show prizes were off .-red for the bigge: t
and flaesbbabies of varióos ages, classified ac-
cordingj»o rertain conditions. And atnoug
these prizes was one offered for "triplets."
According y the demand, though a queer one,
found a corresponding »apply, and oue poor,
wretched cr. ature, ca y three feyekfl confined.
came lo the snow to bj atarad at and com-
misaiatsd tor thé three'nnsarabie abortions 1
she hekl in her arms. This seemed to as the
most di8gas'mg part of the exuibitioi That
a woman so .aw ujly chastised by tate a>.d an 1

nnfri e odly nature shoal? bo helped ont of conj -

passion is Oue thing, but that a pnz-j sUouiu
1>3 offered tor a monstrosity is another. Wo
do not waut a r. a of iripk is. Cet t nuly not. 1
if they "were to oe like those at North Wool-
wich, which had a bumuiaiiDg likenet-s to
small monkeys, and fir which the best thiner
one comd wish waa a speedy release from a
ernJ world, where whola men and wouieu ti.id
it hard to tip tn th ir wa« but wheru a maa or
woman divided by three wou d be nowhere iu
the struggle. They were fearful things to re¬

gard as potential fathers and mothers-taue -

Jv hnma , tne\ were HO small and dirk unJ
dwindled; "weighing only turee pounds eucu
«hen they were born uni apparently not any¬
things mere-i>>w. Yet theed m «érable li.ti-
abortioi's. with their weak aud boggard mo¬

ther, were- set up m a sufi ng t?nt for ; ll t ie

days thin preoiou» sb^w ia-'ed, for the chanco
cf a prize as a rewan tra monstrosity. . -

Bu indeed, what Wan to be gamed hy offer-
iog pnza»at-al'? Waat can they do? lut-y
encourage no better bre d of barnes, however
«eil des rved they may bf. (Jiven "the best
producer aud uour.-her ot the hum in a limul
to ne f und, and bo* will a priz.- either en¬
courage or enable otbel s to compels with ber ?
.Beside*, wh c are '.the grouuds to ço up >n ?
The judges do not write ap the place of living
.ge race, COD dit ion and ro id of tho fatner and
mo her; and it they did how wonl that a ff ct
others? .Ibo Whole thing is too absurd tobe
argued about. T- ach women a few elementary
.physiological troths aboot themselves and
th' ir wuJ ie .i. vid soma good mig ut be dont;
bot a prize for what is a mure matter ol
blind coanee-for eena n cbemical propor¬
tions unkno.-n, and therefore not to be
attained by others-is thu most foolish of
the many foolish acts of the pseudo-phi-
Laitbxopy that we know or. And though 1
itia. a mat-er ot fact that certain wo¬
men produce fi e children, and certuta '

ethers poor a~d wretched l.ttlo crea- j
tnretf how ts a baby show t» nieud uni em
M they are bad. or toc-.rrv them further if thev
«refavorable? We presume noone would ab "

an flu-as to advocate means Uko thoseAdopt- j
.Od by piaeon touacra and stuck raisers.
JJ there xi ny power or law to deny ihe right J S

Tilt

nf men and women tu produce stunted, scrofu¬
lous, rickety offspring, year after year, for aa
lo; g ¿a ure ailowb ? We know what we
should do with animais in such cases, but we
cannot do the same wita men and women, and
baby shows do not help us. In that North
Woolwich show tbere* were babies of all sorts,
from the monkey-like triplets weighing three
pounds each nn to a young giantess of nine
months old, with a tint, h as large as the hug¬
est part of a stout man's arm; from bullet-
headed creatures, aa bald as so many coots, to
a entions Aztec-luakinp little thing with a mat
of black hair as thick and strong as a full-
grown person's; from oue cleanly-made, lively
youngster of nine months, with the intelligent
eyes of a two-year-old, to masses of lump jelly,
with oo more intellect than so many gruntmg
pigs. Bot no one could propagate or abolish
any of these varieties. Tho tbick-tbigbed
moDBter must remain eui generis, uo'ess the
mother produces ns like; so of tbe hairy type;
so of the lively kind, and of all others. In

fact, the question of Ultimate use met one at

every turn; for here was a show, -.ito. prizes to
be given to so many chances, not one element
of the whole concern being under human con¬

trol te we ««eise control, or to be manipula¬
ted by science or the will..
If the prizes bad boen given, aa we said be¬

fore, to cleanliness and intelligence of manage¬
ment, and bad been preceded by iostructioD,
tbera might have been some good m these
shows; bot as things are, they are not only
nonsense ID themselves, but a very pernicious
and disgusting form of nonsense, doing infin¬
itely more harm than good, on what side so¬
ever we regard the whole affair.. A largenum¬
ber of women and young children are congre¬
gated together in bad air, and under unfavor¬
able conditions tor health, cleanliness and de
cency ; there is the chance ol infections dis¬
ease, always latent somewhere among tbe poor,
even when not openly displayed, breaking out
when too late o be isolated, and the conse-

qnent olianoe of a tearful disaster; there is tue

sure disturbance to tbe habits aud temper
of the .luther, and the consequent disturb¬
ance to the health of the child; and all for
the sake ofa prize, which is barren of result-
a mere sum of money, which it were better to
give in charity without the preteríoe of a claim
ofearning at all. It is to be feared that chil¬
dren are bu* doubtful g «oda te the poor st he
best of times sod a quiver-full is by no means
tbe pi av tr of au East-1 Dd artisan troubled to
nod biead for the hungry mouths about him;
sud it people with much money hsve pleasure
m giving to those with little, tbere are only
too many to receive, and occasions never want¬

ing. Bat let the thing tx done honestly, sod
with some judgment, and let charity and alms¬
giving be cal ed by their right names and not
glossed over with this owiet-phiiantbropio.
guasi-scientific virnisb. A baby show is a

mischievous sham and a di grading exhibition,
and the sooner wo have seen the last of tho
kind the better for all concerned.

(Eonmrrnal.
1£sports.

NEW TOBE.-Per stetmauip Saragossa-i bags Sea
l.land Cotton, 168 bales Upland Conon. ICI tes

Bios, M bbl* Botan. 64 cask* Clay. 110 b,le*
Tarn <6 obla V our, 47 bbla Ale, ta Packages,
2tOi Wate melóta.

WlLMJNGiON. DfcL-Per Behr Sarah Cullen-310
iona Phosphate Kock.

DELaWaBE CI» Y-P-r sehr Selah B Strong-211
toss Phosphate Kock.

Charleston Cotton and Itiee Harket.

.KFIOS. (J* TB h CHAULES! UN DAILY >EWs, j
CaaaLfJTOK. Wednesoay Kvemnit. Aturusi 4. I

Corroa.-The business In ibis article waa unim¬
portant, and quota tiona are i<ominad, say :

UVE-POOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to eood ordinary.29 r<r30,'i
Low u. tddling.SI fa
Middling.31 Jifa 32

By New York classiAcatlon we quote;
Middling.32 >B'ia-

Bice -The mark-t for tb s grain w*s quiet and

no transaction* of importarle e took place. We quote
common to fair clean 'arolim at 7J»@8; good 8J4'@
BJitf? «J._

M ar lteta by Telegraph.
FORKION MAREEIS.

LOUDON, August 4-Nooa.-Consola 93. Eonds

quiet anc steady at 8
Afternoon - Booda H3S,
Evening.- 'onana 92.1.. Bonds steidy at 63V

Tal .ow 46a 9Ja46s
LxvxBPOuL, angas! 4-Socn.-Cotton firmer; up¬

lands 12J,j; Guleana 13al3Ji<l; '-des 12 000 balee.
Otuera riiichanged.

A t tc'Dooo. -T.ard firmer. Tall ow 46a Cd.
Evening.-Cotton a shade Armer. Tall.)w 47s.
IlAVBB, August 4.-Cortan opened with J¿c better;

if 54

FKAIETOBT, August 4- Bonds >8.S'
DOMESTIC MA KELTS.

NEW Tonk, August 4-Noon,- Stocks 'fon:;.
Money steady at 6*7o Spiling V/t Gojd ?'.'>? s.

Cotton steady At 33*30 Turpentine quiet at 42a
42 'ie KO jiu uncuanged. ?

Evening.-Cotton firm; sales 1600 bales at

33!¿c. ft li ur uncharged. Wheat 1: better fara
medente export deland; No 1 spring .$163. Corn
2a3c better; aound^Bfci io. Oats 2a3* lower.

Meas pork heavy and acBfé lower ; new $3312a33 25.
Lard firm bot quiet; kettle 10\ liüc. Whiskey in
lair request. Qrocerlai firm. Ttirjeatine42at2j4'c.
Boa n S3 20a8. Freights very firm; on cotton, b>
steam .Vid; on grain, by sat], 7Jid. Money very

easy. Gold 35%. Governments biron?. '6i'a 26.
Southern Veavy.
BA LT rio RE. August 4.-Cotton, nominal at 32,'i<\

Flour uull ard scaree; How >i d-street Euperflae Ito
6 60 Wheat firm; nord to prime $1 55al 66; low
grades negle.-tcd. Corn dull; white SI 05; yellow
Sl08i1iO Bye SI 20. Mess pork firm. Paren ac¬

tive; shoulders 16J¿. WbUkey quiet at f116.
CINCINNATI. August 4 -Whiskey d ll at SI 0?.

Provisions tiri- and quiet. Mess porte S3Î50. Pa.

con, thouldeis 15>»c; clears.des 18>£al9c; hams 24c.
LarJ 19Jic
sr Lorna, Augu«t 4 -Whiskey $1 05il 07. Mess

pork quiet at $34 60 Baco i q-aiet; shoulders 15c;
clear sides 19c; .-ugar-cured bam* 2ta-_5c. Lard
quiet at 18J¿al9c.
LOUISVILLE. Augmt 4.-Bacon, shoulders ICc;

clear aides 19Jfc; hams 22),a23',j. Mesa pork
$33 60

«uaLvr.ioN-, August 4 -Spirit* turpentine weal:

SSlie Boan dal. Crude turpentine unskauged.
Tar SS.
AUGUSTA, August 4-Cotton, market Armor, but

nothingdoiog; sales 12 bales; receipts 16 balts;
midd mg 31 Jic.
SAVANNAH. August L-Cotton, receipts 34 bales;

rxpor a to >e.w York 186 Sjhes*
MOBILE, Au.ust 4.-' ottou, Lotbing done; re¬

ceipts 8 bal- s

NEW OHLE .IVS, August 4.-Cotton firm; sales 250
bales Uold 35J¿ Sterling 49JÍ. New York sight
exchange V i remmm sugar, c. muon llalSc;
pnme 14c. Molasses, prime fermextiug 63c.

Biamenester Cotton Goods Marktt.
MANCHKafTEB, July 17-a'oTT"N oOODSV- lhere

b.is bee > but Hale chang'. in me lo-lrfon ol thia
oi.uktrt daiii.g he week DOW clusii g. J be advice«
dom Calcutta, t ocbn a:d<'bini ate mow aatiilae*
t. ry than hcv have bct-n, lu »u-i the quotation* in
those givai mark« ie are sa loa tor M mo.ester goods
t'ia' eb i pets could on y export t gr-ut loss, ano.
thereiore. the. have no euron; j^.-in.-nt io buy. tx-
p pt on he c Irulatiou that price* may go hùh r-
Bui buyer*, ure bot Just now incline I to snecuate
uuoer th t un pre**, on tuvitu-o wnutcver m.y be
their o, inio'i-* us to tue ultim ito Undent;* ot'ptices
under a ueflcleuci ol co ton th y uavo wtnesse
tbe cnecK giveu to Spekulation b. lha cou-idurub e
arrivai» ci colt D dmicg tbe lust tor.uiobt. u<uiu-
lac urersa e quorum iLe hieb rutes which prevailml
»jRlit or ton days ago f T cloth, t-'it tu> >e pr.cesare
tc s me i-s'i-ut oui noui.n.d, irtid *ucu boyeo as

present Iheuise.ves are aol IOsupply their w .nts on
eueit r 'i rn.e. Snirt Ogs ot 39 i. cb m .kc. ot the Vat 1-
ous wldtbs taken for India, ure a (¿ooU ne il oegtee'i tl
aid only » moderate husiucs- eau be issue tu wide
labres of this dcecxip iou. Piiutiug doth* also
sell only tu a Pmi.-n extei t. ALdt-a aui jae nets
are bonn muco tequea, and rathe easier in price-,
T-clut s »nd üonitbtics are al-o «low ul sale, but ure

not changed in v .ue. Home'rate »ams. íucludiu.'
S2' twit-i and 3o's to 4 'a welt, ur- Ji Ji I per lo.
eusier io purchise to-day than on Tu »lay, and C's
to 32's wa tr vii. to .-hip lor . .-ina and tbe Coat:-
Bentof tmope have uiderg >uc abo it lae aame de¬
cline he r cent faiiute o. Aicssrx. livesy A boi-pc
ha« lcd to two tuber MO ge» ol' mill owners at

Prx-utt u-we efer to ilie sus-jeusio.i rf Mr. JJUUS
Na» lor inn Mr >?. T. Uar tuer. lH»Jh ") whose credi¬
tors have nc iv.d notice toa tend rv t'ai^a.

macon .iiarn t"

M^CON. Au aa 2 -ijoTTON- I he «alen to doy
imonnt io 3 bales receipts io hales; shipments
none 'the sale for tbe we~k ram up 21 ba cs; rt-

ceipte 23 nile-; shipments 6¡ bal s he stock on

eand i-< »o l'g t tia .t it may be -aid there in no mal¬

tet-uo quotation to b made.
KWH COTTON STATEMENT.

«toca nepten,oerl8i,it¡68. 1 320
Seo ive. i bia ween. 25
Received previously. 5S.W9-58 561

Total.. i (0,890
«'.ipped ibis w-'ëk. 63
ätinp-d picviousjy. 59,7v7-5J.770
ilorkonhicd. ]20

WUmlnglon Market.
?WILMINGTON, August 3.-TuRpawri-ll-Il fa

niodcrtXe requeaL Sated of 250 bulb a. $3 for Tirela
and $170 for yellow dip. per 280 ros. &

SHBXT* TtrapnrnNK-Market firm. Salelreport-
ed of only 44 obla t f8j,o per gallon.
BosrN-Sales of 511 bbl s at $1 65, $1 75al 80 for No

2, and »2 8t for No 1.
TAB- 22 bb:s received and sold at $2 per bbl.

conaiRneeapcr lorrin Carolina Katlroad
Auguit 3 and 4.

85 balea Cotton, 135 bale« Domestics. 26 packages
Bacon, 432 sacks Flour 253d Melons. 132 bMs Naval
stores, 4 care Wood. 1 car Lamber. 1 car Stock. To
Bailroad Agent, stenhouse ft Co, Pfizer. BoJgers ft
Co. B O'Neill, Rieck» k Schachte, tí Cobla k Co J IS
Hobson, Kl nek, WickenbQrg At Co, Hurkamp k Co,
Goldsmith k on, O Phillips, Graeser k Smith, Hop¬
kins, McPherson k Co, and W H Cba'ee.

Consignées per Northrastesrn Bailroad
August 4.

6 bales Cotton, 629 bbis Naval Storas. 123 bushels
Bice, cars Stock, cara Lumber, cars Phosphate,
Mdse, Ac To J Marshall, Jr, Kinsman k Howell. S
T> stoney, Walter k CO, a A Goldsmith fc Co. Good-
rich. Wiseman A o. < ol A P Biotin., D H sllcox, P
L GoiUemin, AMlatant Quartermaster, Claoius k
Witte, Cohen, Hauckel A Co, V. H Ohafee k Co, M
Single. Jeffords A Co, J V Barden, T Murphy, J C
Beckley, Mantone A Co, and Bailroad Agent.

Passengers.
Per steamship Saragossa, for New York-Wm

Gile, S shaw and lady, H Mending, J H Devereux,
C B Moise, Mrs L A Knight, Mrs 0 H Groves, Mrs
K savage, E Gould, J Cummings and lady, Mies Mag¬
gie McMillan, Mrs Kirkpatrick, D H Day and lady,
and 9 steerage.
Per steamer PBot Boy, from Savannah via Beau¬

fort Bluffton, Hilton Head, ftc-A Hull, Mr Foulter
and wife, Miss BobinsoD, L J Walker, H O Merrill,
Mrs freeman. Mn J G King and two children, E N
Chtsolm, J D Stafford, P Fuibi.d and aon, and 82 on
deck.

¿fannr Iros.
Port oí Ok.urleaton. -A-Ufiruet 5.

PÜKT ÜAL^TJ^K,
POA KS OS THX MOOH.

New Moon, 7th, 4 hours. 46 minutes, evening.
Fftet Quarter, 14th. 7 bour. 19 minutes, morning.
Full Moon, 21st ll horns 3 minutes, evening.
La»t Quarter. 30th. 2 hon», 38 minutes, morning.

AUGUST.
sirs

um. j ana.
noon
USES.

HIGH
WATSa.

2 Monday,,..
3 Iuesdsy....
4 Wedneeday.
5 Thursday...
fl, I ricay. ....

7Naturday...
8 .ínnrtsT.

6 15 6 66 I 12..26 2..43
5 16 6 66 1.. 6 3..43
5..17 6. 64 1..63 4..47
6. 17 6. 63 2..43 6..46
5. 18 6 64 3..46 6..42
5. 19 C 61 Sets. 7..33
6. 19 6 .60 7..39 8..20

Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship J w Everman, Btoekley, Philadelphia
-left î-amruay. Mdse, To Jno ft Theo Getty, hail-
ruaJ Agents, Walker, Evans ft Cogswell, Holmes ft
Calder, ameren ft Barkley. C L Kornait eoe, J cos¬

grove, L F i' "ber.son. A W K kel A Co, P Donahue,
B O'Neill, J F aa» lor a ( o. G J Lubn, P Walsh. E K

ivbl'e, JI íes Bro»-n. Dome ft aloise, McDufl Coben,
B Johnson ft Co. Fogartib's Hook tore, Marshall ft
McVillan. w ti Benerey, btenbouse A co, i: » in«

Bo.in,ann Bros. M Lüh s, B FeJdmann ft Co, Jet-
torda ft . o Kieike ft schachte, a Tat lor. J N Bos-
Kon O D Brahe ft Co, J D Aiken ft Co. W M Bud ft
Co, Order, and others.
behr Aim 8 Deas, lrom Weat Point Mill. 90 tes

Klee. To Cohen, Hanckel ft o, and W ti Bee ft Co.
ravsnnah pilot boat beca Usina, on a cm se.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Peck, wannan, via Beaufort

and Hilt m Heed. 28 Heroes Bice, Mdse -no sun¬

dries, lo J Ferguson, Budd ft Blake. H E Yjuctnt,
£ A Martin P rrekiel. H oreen. Dr D D earns. F
Krekel, B Klatte ft Co, A Barnard, Mia McBride, J
W Harrisson, amt southern Express Co.

AT QUABANTTNE.
A Fpanlah brig, unknown.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York-Bavenel ft

CO.
Scur -arab Cullen, Avia, Wilmington Del-H F Ba-

ket ft Co.
Behr -elah B Strong, y urray, Delaware City-H F

Baker ft Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Saragossa, Byder, New York.
From tuts Port.

Brig Am« ricu«. B»ni."Pr»vliieuce Tl I, July 31.
Brig A bradshaw, .-ears. J» k on vi ic Fla July 23.
scur L Ma'erman, a arenal!, New York, August 1.

lp for tn ta Port.
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, at New York, à uguct 2.

Miipnrws nj le'rnziapij.
SAVANNAH August 4.-Sailed, steamship Rapldan

for New York.

M «-in»* r> iii».

Th» lark White Cloud, Freemin, previously re¬

ported as cleared for ibis ; o-t, arrived ai Holmes'
Hole July 2 »th. tor« bai letdown, Mass, and has since
orrivt d at Boston, Muss.

POBT OF GEORGETOWN, 8. C., AUGUST L
ABBJVED

July 23-U.ig M E Daua. u'Neill. Bath, Me.
AugU-t 1-Sehr tumi. »ntbony, Baluru re.

CLEA Brr».
July 31-Sehr J M Rlcbarda, Irving, New York.

LIST OF VKh'oKL.s

CP, CL HA FED AND SAILED FOR lUIS POAT.

F O BE I G N
Ltvr.nrooL.

Thc Hannob T.iszie, Ferguson, cleared.May 20
Tbe Vinco, Built tay,sailed.July IA
British brig Courier, Evana, sailed.July 9

BOMfiTlfl
OOLDSBOBO', MX.

Sehr V.'loclty, Piukbam. sailed .June 15
FUANXFOBr. MS.

Brig H W McGHvery, stutts, cleared.July 1
ÍOST05-

Brig Susan E Yoorhls, Fulford, cleared.July 28
.»»Ti ruts

Steamship Magnolia, Crowel), cleared.Joly 31
Scbr Wanata, Featherstone, cleared.July 31
ScnrN W Smith, looker, cleared.July v2
ScbrB N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.Julv 22
Sehr Geordie, Mfm,up.July 31
Schi. Lilly, Hoghes, upy.august 2

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship J W Everman. Snyder, cleared... .July 30
Scbr Amanda Fianna,ac. Collies, cleared....July 30

HALTIMOBE.
Sehr Traut isco, ero vther,up.July 23

N II FOLK VA
Behr Carrie. White urst. sailed.July 15

F K K S ll li ll T U S

JUST RECEIVED,
GUIMAt*LT «Sc CO.'S PK UFARATION Sj
IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE KADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF aTATICO
SYRUP OP HYPOPUOSPHUE OP LIME
GUARANA PUWDERS.

Ali fresh from Puri-, and forsale«by
Ur. H. B A EU,

May 8 Ko. 131 MEETING-iTBEET.

QO L O 6 ll K ,

.»17PEKTOR TO T RE BE;>T IMPOSTED CO-
LOGNE WA I ER, manufactured a ,d sold wholesale
and retat*. br Dr. H b Ml.'.
June21 No 131 Meeting street.

QITltATK OF MAGShSIA.
A GOOD COOLING SUMatEB MEDICINE. MADE

Ircsb every day, by DB. B. BAER,
May 25 No. 131 Meetko -street.

T UL.'IOVK (.'JE.VSli SPOTS.

USE Til E DUCBLE LI.-IILLEI»

BENZINE,
Prepared, and lo.- sale, whole-ale and ret iii, b;

DI:. H. B il li.
May 23No. 131 Mt-^tlcg-strtcr.

B A 1K l, lt >

JUS1 RECEIVED AND Füll SALE
WHOLESALE AND REKAIL

CABBONAVE UT AMMONU
PRIME HOI'S

CREAM OF TA UTA!,

H. BAER. DriiaziFidt,
No. 1 31 UËEII.NG-S1 P. E E X .

.Atrrv h 4

TjBAT H V O W O li SI s :

BUY

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTION;:,
The Best In I'se.

They are made of "Saníonise," a'.d contain no

Injurious <'rxg.
Read what one of the most distinguished phys!*

eians cl Richmora. V».. ssyi about t^e Lese' ¡¡< > :

I liav- lons used »antonine. the active prinoipl rt

European Woim--«eed, BB an ttl o tuai r niedy tor
Worms in children. Mr. Waner J. Heming pre¬
pare« a Lozenge composed ol it. whim i« a very
pleasau* and palatable f rm lu which to administer
it lo rhl'dren. sud whi h may br- relied on ii- \>n.i-

eily prepared. O. F. MANSON, M. D.

For sale by
DR. H. LAER, Wholesale Agent,

Junetl No. 131 Meeting-street.

Al XA TT vjf 1 UL lii'i'íi i. i'A

gn^s, (¿{panal*, Ctr.
JP I S O N s

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Kemove all Desire
for Tobacco.

It ls Purely Vegetable and contains
nothing Injurions.

The following le one of thousands of testimonials
that are daily received by the Manufacturer

h ICHM ND VA., November 28,1868.
Dian Pm-The "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

yon accorain? to the receipt you have submitted to
me, and the Ingredients ot which I hare examined,
is purely vegetab e. entirely bat mless, and contains
notbing in tbe least injurious. Il is not disagreeable
to the taste, ind aa a home article, I bop« you will
meet with ready sale tor it, and I believe that if tbe
riirectioriB are followed, it will do all you 'tinned for

it JOHN DOVE, M. D.

MW Price 60 cents per Bov. The usual discount
to th* Trade.

For tale by
Dr. H. BAER,

WHOLt8AXE AGENT FOB BOTJIH CABO LIN A.
June 7 '_._

jr^R. MICHAL'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
ASE FOB NO OTHEB, TARE NO OTBEB, AND

you will save time bealtb and money.
$1000 BEWABD (or any cace of disease in any

stase which they fill lo cure.
Dr. hica^ü'á UOI.DEN BALSAM No. 1 cures

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth, Fore
Eyes, Cutaneous or Hain Eruption'-, Copper Colored
Blotches, - oreDes- of the Scalp. Scrofula, Ac. ; is tbe
greatest Benovator, Alteiative and blood Purifier
kn own, removes ail diseases from the Bystem, and
leaves tbe blood pure and bealtbv.

Dr. KICHAU's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Mercurial Affections, Bheumatlsm in all it- form.«,
whether fiom mercury or other causes; given imuie*
diate relief in all cases. No dieting necessary. I
have thoupand» of Certificates proving tbe miracu¬
lous cures effected by these berni die?. Price of
either No. 1 or Na 2,86 per bottle, or .wo bottles for
89.
Hr- BICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, anafe («pee¬

dy, pleasant and radical cure l«r all Urinary De
ragements, accompanied with full directions. Price
S3 per bottle

Dr. BICHAU'S GOLDEN 1LIX1B n'AMOUE, a

ladlral cure for Nervous or Gen- ral Cebbitt, in old
or > OD DI;; impar tine emrgy witb wende' fol effect.
Price $6 t er bottle, or two bottles for 80.
On reeetpt ol price there Bemodb- s will be shipped

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all corres

dents. None genuine wiibout th* name of '-Dr.
EICHAU'i GOLDEN REMEDIEN, D. B. BICHABD3,
Sole Proprietor," bîonn in glass of bot lea.

Address D K. RICHARDS.
No. 228 Varick-stxeet, New York

Office Hours from 9 A M. to 9V.M.
Circularssent._ly_July 3

jj E C A R K F II Ii

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU T A K K .

WHEN YOU ARFEXH -UH' ÊD BY OVEKWORE
of bead or hat<d. and feel the need ol eornt-thkg in-
viuorating. don't drink whiskev or any intoxica ting
thins, whe her under the nome of «lt tr rs or other¬
wise. »uch articles give just a- much Ftrength to
your weary hod- and mind BB the whin gives to the
jaded horsp, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to N> rve bealtb, and are ALWAY»followed
by DEFRESbTNO BEAC! ION.

Dodd's Nervine and Jnvigorator
ls a TONIC aud GEN ILE STIMnLAN f which ia
NUT attended hy REACTION. W. at it gains for
yon it malntalrs. Wbcn it n freshes bodv or mind,
it refrefehes wi'b natural strength tba* come-« to s'ay.
We are not recommending teetotalism in (be interest
of anv faftmn; but long and ex ended onsorVa'ion
teaches us 'bat be wbo resor»s.lo tbe bottle tor rest
or recuperation, will find, as be keens at lt, that he
is kindling a*flri' in his bones which will consume
like tbe flames ot perdition. Turn from it. Take a

tonic tbat will refreso »nd not destroy. DODD'S
NERTINK i» for »ale by all Drujtvitta. Prie»1 One
Dellar. See Book of rertlflrales that accompanies
-each bettie. 7mos June 25

B K K G'S IMVKliSAL RUSSIAN

HEALING SALTE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HA* EFFECTET»
innumerable cures, and bas gained for its If a great
reputation. 1 be discoverer cf thia Salve has appli* d
ltwttb eminent succers in thousands of cases dur¬
ing tho Ciimeau War. and has cured dangerous
« imds, IQ manv cae* s considered mortal.

Silt. E. HEKO ls ibe so e rnycessor of tbe valuable
sicret ol makins thia alve; from is experience in

using it in Europe and be success attending Us ap-
plication 'here, be has been induced to iutrodiiee it
into tue United Mates. IT UKLIbVBS PA ix I
Ibo e «ho have Won' cl-, Hiuises. Cuts of all

Wad?, oi Si res, helens, Scratches. Musquito Bites.
Fros' Bitten Joints, sore Li a. Chilblal ». Children's
scnrbuUc complaints on Head and Fa e, are speedily
cured. It has proved f great advantage to ladies,
and ls rei ullariy adapted fot «atbered breasts, rore

legs, fcc., through confinement, and other causes
It acts like nilgie in removing Boils Pimple-, and

Cutaneous Diseases, and bas been succe.sfully
u-ed for corns, bunio is and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing ex- mal y rver.v »veni « before solus to bed.
For sale by all druggists. Price 23c. 6Jc , and $1

per Jar. < Clce, N -. 2G0 B wrry, N. V. None genuine
unless countersigned t. BEItU's OMVEHSAL BUS¬
MAN i EALING MLVE. No 260 Bowery, New
York. F< r sale ty JOHN F. HEN KY, No. 8 College
Mace, Nsw York._stuthly_July 3

LT) ROSADALIS, g

i J"
ROSADALIS.
Sol.) by
GOUDtUCH.1VIMC.MAM di CU.,

Direct Importers of European tro^ ami Chemical-,
May S stulfclyr «:HABI.ESTOS. S. C.

P O It THE II A I lt .

JUST RZCEIYFD,
PHALONS CHE.VIICAL HAIR LNVIGORATOB

AYER'« HAlB VIGOR
MON I'GOMERY'S HAIR RESTORER

BURNETTS UOCOAINE
HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

CHEVALIER'"' LIFE FOR THE HAIR *

CHALEAN I'd COCOA CREAM
LYON'S KA THAIRON

BARBY'S rniCOPHEROUS
REEVE'S AMBROSIA

EXCELSIOR HAIR ÏON'1-J
SAVAGE'S URSINA

BATCHELORS HA«fR DYE

HAWLEY'S HAIR DYE

tlAML'LETON'S HAIR S l'Ai N
POMADES. PHILOCiJMES

HAIG OILS, BANDOLINE
COLOGNE WA IER

MAGNOLIA WA I ER
FLORIDA WATER

BAY RUM. ftc., &c.
Fer sal-bv Dr. tl. ISA ICR,

Mat s No. Ml MEEI INU-STBEET.

c Il I C K K V ,

0 I L D G R ,

PORTRAIT ANS HOI USE IRAME MANUFAC
IUKKP,

No. 34> K I N G - S T B E E I ,

CÜAr.lE>TON, s.e.

L00KING-GLASSE3.01 nil sis s Sited to Framte.

.Tulv W PAC fmwdUio

p li T K U T OTAN S ,

1UBNEB AND DEÄI.ER IN" ÎVOUY.
tvA nanufacttuerol

BILLIARD BAL.'.S AXD VUES.
AND IMPORrEB OF BRIAARD CLO I H, CUES,

Letter CbalV, and Hilliard M r. bandies in general.
No. B9 Folton-strcet. Acw York.

May 7 sCmos

{tags, (Remiráis, (Ste.
Q. J. LÜHS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corner ot King «nd John-Sts.

SPECIAL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PHYSICIANS' PRESCR PTIONS.

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS AKV PUFF

BOXES, TOILET SETS, otc.

PATEST MEDICINES

GENUINE BAY HUM.

LUBN'S COLOGNE
13-UNSURPASSED BT ANT OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAT TOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Have no equal for stree gth std purity, and ought to

be used by all

SODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, say«: "I recommend your Extrada without

hesitation to the public for Ice Cream*, Jellie* and

Pastry."
Ure. H. M. BTATEBFTEXJ). Proprietress of tbe Pa¬

vilion Hotel, savs: ' They are well worthy the atten¬

tion of those who deal in thom or use them "

1 hese Extracte are put up in amaU vials, by the

dozen, for the trade and family use, and in pint,

quart and bau* gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congress and High Rock Spring Waters
CONSTAN I LT ON HAND.

Any art-clé desired, not in Slock, v, Ml be procured
to ord-r. ,

Goods delivered in the city Eft EE OF CHARGE.
June 8

*

nae tulha 3mo

S K O O I

CTEZ8

SCROFULA, DISPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, RBEUM.AIIiM,

NEURALGIA, EIDNET AFFECTIONS,

ERUPIION8 OF THE frEIN,

AND ALL

Obstinate or lona standing di teases of the

BLOOD, L1V..R, UKIN ART OBGANS,
NERVOUS STSTEM. Ac

.

It purifies and enri.'Ues the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic or *cro:uIous Taints. Restores the Liver
and Eidne\s to a healthy action, afdc digestion, reg¬
ulates the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem.

mw NOT A <ECRET QUACK MEDICINE."»
FORMULA AROUND EACH EOITLE.

Recommended by the best Ph. FR ian-, eminent
Divin», Editor?, I ru?;;ists, Merchants, Ac.

9W THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI

CINE IN USE,

rnEPAUEO ONLY UT

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D"

(An experienced and well-known Physician and
Chemist,)

Laboratory and Office. No. C Maln-stret t,
NORFOLK. VA.

Price One Dol'ar per bottle.

For tale by
GOODRICH, WIXEMAN & CO ,

DOWIE 4 MOI-E.
Charleston, S. C.

And Druggists everywhere.
Jul» 26 naelyr

3ûî(8.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plasia

PIRE PR00I

liïflï
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price. -
*

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot ba Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS*
' EXPRESS BOXE&,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

riuast; frt-nd for u catalogue to

MARVIN <& CO.,
(oldest tafe manufacturers)

T, . . , (2G5 Broadway, New York.
Principal Uj chestnut St, Phila.

Warehouses (108Bank St., Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in thc
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOR 8A LE EY

WM. M..BJRD & CO..
No. 303 EAST BAY,

-CHARLESTON,
Detcmher 2J Ifi

JjlEVKR. AWD AGUE,
FROM WEICH MANKIND SUFFER
over a large part of toe globe, le tbe
consequence of a diseased action in
tbe system, Induced by the pcu.-on
oas rr.la>-m of vegetable decay This
exhalation 1B evolved by tbe action
of solar beat on wet soil, and rises
with tbe watery vapor rom it-

While the sun is below tbe horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus

is taken with it through the langs uro the blood,
lhere lt acts as sn irritating poison on the
internai viscera and excreting organs of the bodv.
1 he liver becomes torpid and fails to secrete not
only this virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both tbe virus and tbe bi e accumulate in th« circu¬
lation, nd produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen the kidneys, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with the liv r, and become disordered also,
finally, the instinct of nur organism, BB 1. in an at¬
tempt to exnel th* noxious infusion, concealrat/a
the «bole blood of tue body tn tbe internal excreto¬
ries to force them to cast ii out. The blood leaves
the suiface, and rushes to the central organs with
congestive violence. 1 hi* is the Chill But in this
effort it tails. 1 hen tbe Fever follows, in walch the
blood leaves the central organe and rushes to Ike
.-u face, aa il In another effort to expel tbe irritating
poison tbro-.gh that salier great excretory-the skin.
Ia this alao ai fails, and the system abandons the
attempt exhausted, and w its lor tbe recovery of
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day.
These are (he fife of paroxysms ol Fever and Ague.
Such conFtirational disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have laoored to bnd, and have found an anti¬

dote,
AT luK'S AGUE CCHE

Which neutralizes tbis malarious poison In the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel lt from the
body. As it should, to it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And lt does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection If taken in season lt excels
it from the system as lt is aosoroed, and thu« keet>8
those who use it free irom ita attacks; keeps the sys-
tem in health although exposed to tbe disease. Con¬
sequently it not only cmes, bot protects from, the
great variety ot affeotio s which are induced by this
malignant Influence, auch as Remittent Fever. Chill
Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical Headache,
or bilious Headache, BiHous Fever», t" eural*'.a,
Rheumatism Gout, Blindness. Toothache l-araihe,
Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affec'toas of
the plcen. Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and .Painful
Affect ons ' f the stomach and Rowels, all of which,
when arising ¿rem this cause, will be found to as¬

sume, more or loss, the internment type. This
"AUTJfc rüfctlt " removes the cause of these derange¬
ments and cures the disease.

lhis P accomplishes bv stimulating the excreto¬
ries to expel thc virus from the system; and these
organs by devrees become habited to do this, their
rfflce. of their own accord. Hence arises what w
term acclimatation lune may accomplish the same
end. hut olteu I fe is not long enough, or ls sacrificed
in the atteint)!, while rbis ' Ague Cure" doe» it at
once, and with safety We t ave g eat re son to be¬
lieve his is a surer BB well as safer remedy tot tbe
whole class of diseases which are cans- d i>y the ml-
asmati lu ccu n. than ny other which has beeo
discovered; and it hos BI ill another Imposant ad¬
vantage to the pul lie, which ia, ihat it ia cheap aa

well ÜB good.
PREFABED BT

Dr. J. C. AT Kit »v <?>., l owell, Blass
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Ptice Ose Dollar per bottle.
Sold at Wholesale, by

DOWD. A M01>E.
Charleston, South Carolina.

And by Rttail Druggist* everywhere.
June 26 nar stotbHmos

^

rp MK BISHOP PILLI

HIE BISHOP PILLI .

THE B1SHUP PILLI

A Purely Vegeta-jle Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"lOSTAJlV' BISHOP PILI;,
'Ts ol extraordinary clilcacy for Costiveness, Indi

gestitn, Dyspepsia, Headache. Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint." .' I ce be.« PILL in the world."
Medical Journal, September ».

TRY THEM!
TRY T ii If ai I

POT All Druggists tn CBAEI.FSTf'N e»U t»em.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREFABATIOS.
ABS

..CoatarV Kat, Noach, «&c. External's.

"co-tn i's" Bed Hun Hitcrmlnutors,

"Costar'*" (onlypurei Intcct Powder.

"Only Infallible Eenioriie.' known."
'TS year, established in *ew York."
"20C0 Boxes and Flasks manufactured datjy."
"111 Beware 111 of si uriou- imitation*."
"All Draggiats in CB ABLESTON sell tbeoi."

>

.¿For $1, $?, $1 and $5 size«, Address
«COSTAIt" COMPANY,

S o. 13 Howard-street, New York,

Sold in CB ARLES ! ON. S. C., by
GOOOKICII. WISEMAN dt CO.

March 2a OAO . Ivr

u s A I) v 1 s

Purifies til? mood.
for «»nie by UvatitilMf K ..*rvwoere.

J Hiv Vt1 tjl

T^AKliY'S PROPHYLACTIC.I'M.CLO.

Letterjrom lion Alex. H. St phau, cf Georgia.
i UAWFORDSVILLE. Ga Septen,bra '.D. ÍS'C8

Darby's Prophylactic Finid ts au arti-ie ot'little
co t hut ,-reat value. Iis domestic as weil a- medi¬
cinal rises cr' numerous,while ll« si».iahie.- ur-

most wonderful l have t'Ot been without ir mr
ten years, ind no heed ol a family who can afford
to hive it should bo without it.

/.LEY. U. STEPHENS.

THE WUSDEKFIb FA.MI LY MK DI.
CI.\K.

Lefterfrom the Surgcon-Offral of the tate Confeder¬
ate Staten.

li ic" n MO vi), Va., Januarv U, 13C9.
Jous DAÜBT ¿ to., No. 1CJ Williaiu-streci, New
York:
Gentlem n-l Lave received your letter of the 15th

of December, IsCfi, callina my attention to your
(Darby's Prophvlaerir) F.ulu.

I most cheermlly su,to that Hie Fluid wa* tarnish¬
ed io, an.I extensively u-i-d bv, lbs surdons in

rrnrge ofgener-1 hospitals in tbe Confederate ser¬
vice with ire.it bi nrtit to the patients-ill the sur¬

gió s making a favorable report-a great deal ci it
was use lu tue linsj bas.

Very rc«pi ctraUy, vour obrdi«nt ..i rvant,
SAM'L PhE.-iuN MOOEE, M. D.

'HIE AS I OWSHIKG
DISINFEC T ANT.

EMOI» t'CLLECE, t'XF »BD 11.\.. D coat" r '.'i JSCS.
Prot, liAMY. Dear .?>..-Bk-itu ncr b. eu en¬

gaged lor iiiufv vears itilde active duties "t tun
Medical pr te-sii,n. I sm only sup* rnVialh acquaint¬
ed wita the c'a'un. ef ymir Pruphyiiciie Maid but
am well airqniiuted aubils chemical r-leu ems

White, ti e^uîore. 1 uniiot speak t xi eriiuentally ol
the value ol me co,np,.un i M.- tbe ?! -'ni cr ng .iud
tuerai entlc i topi it:.- ol the . gi nr- em yed in it-
coupotiiiuc, together with thc well kuow'u reputa-
lion jt ts discoverer, os a ctioinièt, authorize me io
rehiro its merit as ol « iii b order; ou the »hole if
must be enjisidi-red .s < vaina le eoutruut.on to the
claw of artleles ¡owhfch v be.i uga,
Hie«» v.ew-. I n.av add, are siistamcd ly the testi-

mo >? o. mau; c mpeteui judges, who Lave tcsttd
it-- prope. t¡e°. relieve me, (Uar tir.

l'ouï s. respct tniilv,
A. M-AN.-, M.D.. LL. P.

CL'KES BUHNS. Wol MIS STIXGS, «kc.
ALABAMA INBASE HOSPITAL. I

TrsiALoo-A December 22 1808 f
Me.-srs. JOIIX DAUBÏ. £ Co No. ICO Witll-m-utreet.
New York:
Gei.tltMcn-1 ieceive-1 yowe'rc'ilars of the 1 th

Instant, askingan expic-nou ot opinion from mea¬

to the meri'ii of \our Pro; bytactie Hu d. ¡ li* pre¬
paration liss bera sog u> rail; user, by the pt oles-
stun and public ai large and so universally est« em-
ed that it steins io me to teed xo funLer rt cntn-
u endút on.
As a disinfectant and rrmel la! agi ur too wiirn i;:-

dirat it, it is net rxcelb o b- a. y similar p;e¡oration,
We use pcrnieaaganic pte;;a a:i.o-ver> extensively
in titi.- b< s[>'t J!, «nd eon imf do witlioat them. 1
consider you. s t..c best anti mo*t elegant pu-para-
lion ot (he kind luauutu.-tuted.

Bi sptctlul.y youis. Kr
P BRICE. ST. D.,

Sup't and Ihysic'an Alabama lui-unt- Lospiia'.
DOWIK Si 51OISE,

WHOLE-\LE Di C3GHTP,
May 23 tuthi3mos ¿gents for £cuiii Carc-lus.

Swgíj fymhw% (Ste
F . f A 1 KM I ,

Apothecary and Chemist

No. 138 Meeting-street
CHARX-JESTOJV, S. C.

rjlHJE ADVEBTLSEB BEG3 TO CALL ATTB*-

HON to bli stock of tbs best Imported sad Domes'

tic

CHEMICALS,1 DRUGS1
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES*
USE

LIGHTNING

LIG BINING

LIGHTNING

LIGHT NI SQ.

FLY PAPEB

FLT PAPER

FLY PIPER

FLY PAPER«

SURE AND SPEEDY DESIBUCTION TO

TBÏ3 TROUBLESOME VISHOB.

FOE SALE BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,
Y

BTT THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OE

PANKUIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
VThlch hare ertablitbed for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to
merit a continuance of the public patronage which
bas hitherto oeen extended to bim.
February 18 _tuthslyr

J^K, Ü. S. PRtlPHITT'l

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF HIS CELEBRATED

*

LIMIER MEDICINE,
ANuDYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonie
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FXCFLLENT REMEDIES OF O. 8.

ri:u PH HT, JJ. D., need no recommendation-
tbeir well known power ln.reniovng tbe diseases pe¬
culiar to our Sou.hern climate having already estab¬
lished for them un eu viable reputation m Georgia. >.
and the adjoining -tates, v (h- majority ot perons
living tn the :-outh arc predi p: Cd tc disease of the
Liver, it is eranted by all intelligent i hvs'cians that
most ol' the pains and aches o-' our people are due
to oivmic or luucti' nal derangement of that imper-
ian* orgin Propbitl's Liver Medic.ne end /nti-
Milan* PiUc strike directly at the root of the evfl,
The*v ( ure the Liver which in nine rases ont of en,
i.- at thc bottom ol' tte '"ouybs. Dyspep-ii, Colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, <'miM ipadon. Men¬
strual Onstrnciicur, ic. ¡o common among our
People. Iuracbe, T"Othacbe, -eau- Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every Und fl. e before

PtfOPHlTT'Ji P.I1J» KILL IT
like chaff before the tvinJ.

PKOPIIiriM Ll V ll lt MEDICIMK.
Dr. 1 raphal-Bating u-cd Ibis medicine mffl-

ciently loo* to te»t it« virtue nd to sallsly my own
mind (bit it in au Invaluable remedy for Dy*] epsia
-a disrate «rom which tbe writ, r has suffered much
for six yearn-and being persuaded that hundreds
who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
bo .-i'_.'« illy iM>iifctitied. as he has be> n by Its use, we
drem it a dutv wc owe to this unfutunata cla.a to
recuumeud to them the use of ibisieuiedy. which
bas-^-neii vol enif bimse.I t ut severalrccmben of
his laniily the grea'est relief.

RI. W. ARNOLD,
Cf the Georgia Conference.

POOLT COUNTY, GA , April, 18G7.
Tub is ti certiiy Hut t na- < utincd to 'be hou-e,

and mopt ot tbe tire to ui> heel, and »Ottering the
greatest acouv imaginable with Rheumatism, for
five muntb», and ute trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, l ara« rared with wo bottles of A
D'-. <». s Propiiin's Anodine Pam Kill lt, each cost«
ing tfljr cern* M ly ; it reheard nie almost mstantly.
I tberelon reenmmeud it in the h'ghest degree lo
others rurT''nnï from similar dise se I can say
that it is one ot the best family medicines now out,
tenain. rous truly, W. A. 1- OB LilAND.

COVINGTON GA., July 9, 1867.
Lr. Prophit-nuvimr ui-t-J y. ur Liver Medicine

.'or more ¡han a vrar iu un uuiiiy, i ehecrmi.y re»
coni'i md it to all persona interina from livrai-*
fci-'íons. Byspcpsia or Ind g--tinn in any form. I
aNo rcoooiinetid your .y.f nt>r.\ Cordial as the best
renn dy tor ihat ú'-.a-e. o. 1. LUGLK^.

MASFOIU VILLE, PUTNAM COCSTT, o<t. 1.1=67.
Dr.O. s. trui'itU-Dtai S.r- .hi- is to ?.ertiry

iliaiThave u«cd y> ur ague Till- lor "he las: tea
ye rs. and 1 bav- m ver Sailed o cure he Ague in a
single iustrace wiibtbem. Tho a'vtcys br^ak the
chide th' first day ihat 'h. y a re niven I ran recom¬
mend them a- beinu tbe es ujite medicine tba: I
h ve -jar lonni arti they leavi no l<nd effect* lollow-
II.".' tlirm, gunin.e it-.-.

ïours respecttully \. WESTBROOK.

PITTNAII ouNTY. G.\. sentriiibcr W, 1M58.
Dr. O. S. Proph itl ir-1 have u-ed for the last

two y. an» in my family you 1 iver Mediane, your
Fain Kill fi, miii yon tern ¡le lo, ic, and T have BO
fr J s iu raying that ihey au- tuc be-1 niedicioea I have
P' cr H.- d tor he L ver rai * tflpmeh Neun g e and
lile umatic afnirilons, I'ca laehe. Colic, and pain* of
evpiy kind tuc subdued by them. Atbr using the
meoicine> so lou«. T ebcerfuUi rccnimueud ibero to
at y ai d tv. ry enc, and to all hat arr ulllicted, a« ibo
beal and can-M rem die. all the disease*- for
wbn-h 'h y are rccoxnneuded, ic

yoursro-pecttoiiy, JAUF- wr.ioer.

OH. PIM)P£»- IT'S KKB14 l«E TOXIC.
Ibis Vpdicine. h it* u.-sor'ates, is a sate and

cMtaiu remeoy to, -I! curable diseases io wb'cb Fe«
males a'oue are liable. It it a'.-o au rx-client |.rt-
ventative ot Nervous blieruess, or Nurvou* Dta-
rm»i s in either male cr ie > a'e It is a powertul Ner¬
vine Ionic setting up a tull and ncc cir.ulation
thtou-bout the svs.eru.

.1 ot il*- titiove Medicine'3 sold by l inpsiste aud
J.'cichan:s generally Lroughoui the -onthwest.

?ZT>. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale aud Retail Agent,

No. 121 Kieg-sttcet, (near Calhoun,) -f
11:aries!on, C.

Propared only by DB. O. S. Pl.uPUIIT.
April IC ftutbCmos tovir^tor., tía.


